List of Online Resources and Apps
Websites
Language Arts
ABCya!
K-5 resources with games for language arts, math and holiday-oriented
choices are included in each grade level.
http://www.abcya.com/
Starfall
K-3 resources that helps increase fluency and letter recognition.
http://www.starfall.com/
Wonderopolis
K-5 resources with articles about different kinds of topics. Engage student’s
interest and curiosities
http://www.wonderopolis.org/
StoryMaker
1-5 resource that allows child to write their own online story.
http://www.clpgh.org/storymaker/
Clean Up Grammar
K-5 resource that is adjacent to Scholastic’s online site which also gives
opportunity for other online practice
http://teacher.scholastic.com/activities/adventure/grammar1.htm#
Funbrain
k-5 resource that is for both language arts and Math practice.
http://www.funbrain.com/
Education.com
K-8 resources. This is a great site for both parents and children. Parents can
access activities, worksheets, workbooks, online games, and more.

www.education.com

Storyline Online
K-4 resource that has celebrities or authors of stories read stories to the
children through a placed youtube video.
http://www.storylineonline.net/
ReadWorks
K-12 resource that gives parents the opportunity to print out stories that
are their child’s reading level and ability. In addition, it gives the parent a
question sheet for the child to fill out. (Some of the children may have seen
it before because it is a common resource for teachers.)
http://www.readworks.org
PBS Kids
K-2 resources that allow children both videos and games that age
appropriate and help with both language arts and math skills.
http://pbskids.org/
Kahoot
1-12 resource that is an online game site and application that can be played
with multiple people that the parent can design a questionnaire and the
children can answer the questions as a game show.
https://getkahoot.com/

Mathematics
(Please keep in mind that some websites above are for math as well)
iXL
K-12 resources that helps students learn skills according to state standards.
https://www.ixl.com/promo?partner=google&campaign=2173&adGroup=kids+
math+websites&gclid=CjwKEAjw4dm6BRCQhtzl6Z6N4i0SJADFPu1npjxdxA
AIOHTB6k0mYUjQ5F32vVD8EMDSHtTsiCMAiRoCPMPw_wcB

Aplusmath
1-8 resource that allows child to receive assistance with a homework
checker and fun activities/games to practice math skills.
http://www.aplusmath.com/

Math Playground
1-6 resources that allow students to practice their daily skills through
games and videos.
http://www.mathplayground.com/
Math Aids
K-12 resources that allow parent to print out worksheet or manipulatives.
http://www.math-aids.com/
Apps for Kindle or IPad
Some apps for the Kindle/IPad may not be available depending on what
device you have. In addition, I am only listing FREE apps, with a possibility of
an in-app purchase. I did not include ones that cost money. There are great
ones that do cost money, however, I chose ones that everyone with a device
could access without cost to the parent or guardian in charge.
Learn with Homer (Reading)
K-3 resource that helps young child practice reading ability and increase
fluency
Reading Rainbow (Reading)
K-3 resource that gives children access to a library to help improve fluency.
(This website is not free but the app is)
Starfall (Reading)
K-3 resource that allows student to build fluency
Feel Electric! (Reading)

K-3 resources that allows student to watch videos made by Electric Company
or interact with storytelling games.
Phonics Tic-Tac-Toe (Reading)
K-2 resource that helps build confidence with phonics.
Endless Alphabet/ Endless Reader (Reading)
K-2 resources that build on each other to help increase reading ability
through sound and identification.
LetterSchool (Writing)
K-2 resource to help practice letter formation.
Kids A-Z (Reading/Science)
K-5 resource that assist children in practicing fluency and science skills
Vocabulary Spelling City (Reading)
K-4 resource that helps increase vocabulary and practice spelling the
vocabulary words.
News-O-Matic, Daily Reading for Kids (Reading)
2-6 resource that gives children the opportunity to read what is happening in
the world on an age appropriate level.
Read Me Stories (Reading)
K-2 resource that offers a new story each day that is read to them so the
child can build fluency.
Book Applications (Reading)
Such apps such as Kindle App (is available for Ipad as well) and Nook do
often have sales where books are 99 cents or sometimes free. Epic is a
great app with unlimited book access, however, it does require a membership.
Math Training (Math)
K-5 resources for students to access math fluency skills

Kids Math (Math)
Pre-k - K resource to help build foundation skills
Peter Pig’s Money Money Coin Counter (Math)
K-2 resources that gives children the opportunity to practice using money
Thinking Blocks Multiplication (Math)
3-5 resource that has student build fluency with multiplication
Mickey Mouse’s Math World (Math)
K-2 resource that helps increase foundational skills.
Sushi Monster (Math)
3-6 resource that helps increase fluency and accuracy of higher level math
facts
Math Flashcards (Math)
K-6 resource that helps practice equations and fluency
Math Monsters- Bingo (Math)
K-6 resource that increases math fact fluency
iXL (Math)
Goes along with the website listed above
Toontastic (Writing)
K-5 resource that allows students to create their own movie and teach the
different elements of a story.
Khan Academy (Math)
K-12 resource that helps teach students math skills. It also a website and a
youtube channel.
Endless Numbers (Math)
K-2 resources that helps builds beginning math number identification.

Monkey Math
Pre-k- 1 resources that helps builds beginning math number identification
and basic math skills
Monkey Preschool Lunchbox
Pre-k -1 Beginning learning skills
Prodigy Math Game (Math)
1-8 resource that assist children in applied math learned skills.
Stack the States (Social Studies)
3-8 resources that helps children review their knowledge of states and
capitals.
Fruit Ninja Academy (Math)
This app DOES cost money (4.99) and the reason it is the only one that cost
money on my list is that it is well worth the money. This is an app for K-2
that helps practice math facts through slicing the appropriate amount. It is
similar to the app Fruit Ninja just with a math twist to it.
To conclude, this list of resources, I want note that there other free apps
available. However, please check them yourself before your child plays with
it to make sure that it is appropriate. The ones listed above are ones that I
personally downloaded to make sure they were appropriate. There are also
lots of paid apps that are available as well. Again as I stated above, I
focused on application and websites that have a free component to them
with possible in-app or website purchases. Thank you for taking the time to
read this list. Have a great summer!!

